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How to Pay in Advance for Parking 
Pre-Pay for Parking through LMU Park or with Parkmobile’s Smartphone App 
LMU requires payment for parking Monday through Friday 8 am to 8 pm. You can avoid standing in 
line at a pay station by prepaying on LMU Park or by using the Smart Phone app Parkmobile.  

LMU Park 
1. Visit www.lmu.edu/parking 
2. Select “Visitor Payment” from the top navigation bar 
3. Under “How to Pay” section, click the LMU Park link.  
4. Choose “Create One” if you are a first time user 

a. Or login with your previously created parking account 
5. Follow on-line prompts 

a. You will need your license plate information 
i. Please enter your vehicle information accurately as parking privileges are 

recognized via license plate recognition technology 
b. Incremental payments are unavailable via LMU Park 

i. Cost is $10 for the entire day 
c. Refunds are not given for unused parking purchases or incorrect dates chosen 

Parkmobile 
1. Download the Parkmobile app from your smartphone app store by searching “Parkmobile” or 

scanning the QR code below 

 

2. Register for free by following the on-line instructions 
a. Please choose the free membership option 
b. You must use a valid license plate as parking privileges are recognized via LPR, or license 

plate recognition technology 
3. Pay and Begin Parking  

a. You must have a valid credit card 
b. You may purchase in increments of 20 minutes or for the entire day 

i. $2 every 20 minutes (first 20 are free with registration) or $10 for the day 
1. Incremental parking may only  be purchased  when you park 
2. Purchases for the entire day (2 or more hours) may be done as early as 

12:01 am the day of your visit 

ii. LMU zone is 961 
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